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McDonald Speaks on Solid Wastelone Topic Club Visits BoardmanSpring Things
ENGAGED

experimenting with both hereIlv I'ASSAMIH 4 tl. I taken from the same point
showed how the fill was made,
compacted, covered with dirt,
layer after layers. By allowing
It to settle for a vear or so. It

tion in i he county and is working
with a large committee to
arrive at a solution to the
problem tUt will I acceptable
for environmental quality con- -

McMurtry's
SOth

John McDonald, w ith Clark k
Groff Engineering firm is a
frequent visitor to the county
and Is becoming a familiar
figure as he speaks before any
group that will ask him. He is

studying the solid waste situa

The lone Topic Club made a n(l 0,ht,r PlttcM Mr. McFad-tri- p

to Boardman on their !7V ! tour on

regular meeting date, April 23. ro"'' being conducted by
Each member took a guest. 'nR

Rupert Kennedy, Manager of ""J Gar Swan- -

the Morrow Co Port Commit. Bon- - of Port Commission Recently he showed slides
sion, conducted the club on a ?nd. Mrr Swanson, and Roy
Mir of Bonrdman and discussed nd8,rom- - Member of Port
its plans for the future. They Commission,
had lunch at the Dodge CPv Inn. .,Thpy finil,hed the afternoon at
Jack McFadden, Manager of Marinf Park for refreshments
Boeing Projects, explained the mcd bV Mr Catherine Lind-differe-

things that Boeing Is l!m and Mr- - F"nny Griffith
who were hostesses.

Friend are cordially Invited
to the reception honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Pete McMurtry on
their 50th Wedding Annivers-
ary. The affair will be held this

unday at the Christian Church
afom 2 until S p.m. The
McMurtrys have asked that
there be no gifts but the
committee has suggested giving
them a money tree.

George C. Gutierrei and
Helen S. Gutierrei, lone, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Christine Lee, to
Steven Gary Gillette. The
Dalles. Steven is the son of
Richard Gillette, Pendleton,
and Mrs. Joan Phipps, The
Dalles.

Chris is a graduate of lone
High School and now works as a
dental assistant in The Dalles.

The wedding will be held on
August 3, 7:00 p.m. at Saint
Peters Landmark, The Dalles.

House Plants

CHOCOLATES

may then be used as a building
Rite.

In picking up the daily
garbage he said that people will

spend more money if they think
it is an Improvement. Also that
volume is the key to economy.
Average cost for truck haul is
$1.24 per mile. For this reason,
land fill sites need to be close.

Alternate possibilities are
being considered. One recycling
possibility is to have all wastes
shredded and metals taken out
to be shipped by barge down the
river to Portland. The remaind-
er would be spread on the land
not as fertilizer but use the land
as a disposal place.

mid talked to the Heppner
.WnpumiKi Club and the
lleppner-Morro- County
Chamber of Commerce. He said
thnl production of solid waste Is
a natural human happening. He
gave the average number of
refrigerators, stoves and other
solid wastes that would natural-
ly he discarded in a population
the size of Heppner. "Disposal
should be routine". Eventually
recycling may take 90 percent
of the wastes.

His slides showed the changes
i hat one operator made in an 8
acre rock quarry. Pictures

Grosliono' 8P

Suite'sSpeaker Named
for Senior Girls' Luncheon
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Super success story for want
ad. Phyllis Piper put ad in for
large kraut board lost between
Lex and Heppner. She had left it
on t he out side of the trunk of her
mother's car while unloading
other items and failed to
retrieve it before her mother
drove off. When her mother got
home to lleppner--n- o kraut
board. Phyllis put an ad in with
little hope of finding the board
but the night the paper came
out. Mrs. Joe Carr read the ad
and called to tell Phyllis she had
found the d kraut
hoard along side the highway.

on Columbia
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Groshens

had some good fishing on the
Columbia. They camped at the
mouth of the Deschutts and
fished below the John Day dam.
They caught seven fine Chi-

nook. Vic says he counted 187

poles in the area.
Thev had planned to meet

Vic's brother and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Groshens of

King City but missed them.
Luler

"

the Edward Groshens
came up to visit them.

To Mother With Love

New Sale Items
This year's Methodist Church

Lawn Sale on May 19, will offer
several new items. A good
selection of house plants, in
various size pots, are a new
item.

The attractive cemetery
pieces are being made and will
be presented as a timely item,
along with various very good
buys in assorted household
goods.

Lunch will be served in the
Church basement where vari-
ous baked items will be display-
ed for sale.

Last year's sale was marred

and the way to do is to be'."
Things she has done includes

teaching in Portland at the
Parkrose Heights junior high.
La Grande High School and
Eastern Oregon College. Fol-

lowing a degree in Fashion Arts
at Woodbury College in Los
Angeles she interned with
designers of the movie industry.
She has written and sold
numerous short stories.

She attended the University of

Senior girls of Riverside, lone
and Hcppner High Schools will
be guests of the Heppner
Soroptimists Club at luncheon
this Friday at St. Patrick's
Parish Hall. The speaker
selected to give the talk this
year is a tantalizing speaker
from Eastern Oregon College,
Audrey Snodgrass.

Some insight into the kind of
person she is may be guessed
from what she wrote - "I have
enjoyed everything I have done.
I feel satisfaction on two counts.
I have crystalized two import-
ant themes in my life: my
confidence in the human being

Gifts Marked

FashionableSchool Directors Election May 7
The annual School Directors

2.50 lb. What ever her style
find the perfect finishing
touch in our varied
accessory collections.

by a terrific downpour and the
Methodists are wondering if

they can influence the weather-
man to bring rain again this
year, but to hold it off until just
after the sale.

See everything from classic sweaters
to elegant handbags in color and
refreshing designs to delight
mother.

In Advisory Committee posit-
ions the following candidates
will be running unopposed:
Heppner-Lexingto- Judy
Buschke and Fritz Cutsforth.
lone; Jim West, Katherine
Lindstrom, and Mike Palmer.
Boardman-Irrigon- : Allan
Akesson, Burrel Cooley, and
Kenneth Munger.

Absentee ballots are avail-
able in the District Office at
Lexington for those unable to
vote in their regular polling
place on May 7. 1973.

Oregon. University of Pitts-
burgh and EOC. She is married
and her husband is manager of
the La Grande Chamber of
Commerce.

Water Safety
Study Group

Topic
"Water Safety" will be the

topic for May lessons at all

a woman
never forgets...
the man who
remembers
HURRAY'S

REXALL

Election is scheduled for Mon-

day. May 7th. All regular school
district polling places will be
open from B. 00 a.m. to 8:00p.m.

Only one petition for each
position was filed by the filing
deadline of April 6th. Therefore,
no positions will be contested in
this years election! Dr. Wallace
Wolff, representing Zone VII
from the City of Heppner, and
John Matthews, representing
Zone II fron Irrigon. have both
filed to succeed thenselves as
District School Board Mem- -

First Day
Fishing

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heath and "Say It With Flowers" JDRUG
Home Extension study groups iiiinmiinimtiinBiiiiiiii

their son-in-la- and daughterMorrow County reportsin
Mr. and Mrs. Reese Schultz met

ber

We the Women

ipital

Garden Needs
Filled at

lone Plant Sale
Do you need replacements for

those bare spots in your flower
garden and yard? Come to the
lone Garden Club Plant Sale at
the lone Legion Hall Thursday,
from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Fall asters, ester reed
daisies, peonies, mums,
dahlias, glad bulbs, sedums
(ground covers ) evening bloom-

ing primroses, and many other

plant varieties will be on sale.
Why not buy that Mother's

Day present in the "Special
Gift" department? Lovely place
mats, two year date calendars,
note cards and many other
special items. If you are having
trouble arranging flowers for
that special occasion, oasis is

just what you need?
After shopping, refresh your-

self with a elicHnir'pBcrf
homemade pie and coffee is the
suggestion of Pat Pettyjohn,
publicity chairman.

Mr. Schultz's brother-in-la- w

and sister Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Maynard of Prairie City at the

Malheur Reservoir for the

opening weekend of fishing.
They report great fishing but

the weather was freezing cold.
While thev couldn't see the

lake in its entirety, they
counted 200 fishermen on the
bank and 76 boats out in the
Lake.

Extension home economist
Molly Saul. Study group leaders
who will teach the lessons at the
20 study groups recently receiv-
ed training from Clint Pryor,
Director of Safety Programs,
American Red Cross.

Leaders who will teach the
lesson are: Mrs. Joe Bartlett,
Boardman; Mrs. Jerry Myers,
Echo; Mrs. Gordon Meyers,
lone; Mrs. D. Gerking, Mrs.
Walter Wright, Heppner.

lone Garden
Club to Show

BOB JEPSEN is at Denver
working with the National
Extension people on a wheat
program.

Patients admitted to Pioneer
Memorial Hospital this week
were Edward Palmer, Condon;
Frank DeMerritt, Kinzua; Clif-

ford Aldrich, lone; and Howard
Crowell, lone.

Dismissed were: Milinda
McBride, Heppner; Velva
Bechdolt, Heppner; and Bruce
Clement, Heppner. ,

Roses

Bedding Plants

Full Line Vegetables

Arrive April 26

Mrs. Vic Groshens is back
home after spending several d
days in St. Anthony's Hospital. 5
She broke her ankle in two 5
places when she tripped over a J
dog that had recently adopted B

the young Vic Groshens. She 0
will have a full leg cast for at f.
least six weeks. 4

Besides Vic's brother, Mr. d
and Mrs. Edward Groshens of 5
King City, they have also had a jvisit from their son, Mr. and J
M7s"Edward ' Groshens of W

Medford since Mrs. Groshens p
has broken her ankle. She is jf
getting around in a wheel chair d
and hopes to try crutches somei A
of these days. 5

you're Invited

MRS. HENRY (LORA)
STOTTS had surgery for the
second time on April 26 at St.
Anthony's Hospital. She is in
room 416 and would enjoy
hearing from her friends. She is

improving very well.

Elks Help
Robin Petrik Fundi

Heppner Elks Lodge and La W

' ' ' ' I"
J

I"

p 00 j--

2 Grande Lodge have added P

C0RUETT GREEN

FEED

Tel. G7C-942- 2

Film
Wednesday, May 9 is the next

date of the lone Garden Club
meting to be held at the Klinger
home in Lexington at 2:00 p.m.
Helen Martin will show a film
on Sespervivums and Sedums
entitled, "A Visit to Oakhill
Gardens." Visitors are wel-

come.

Son Arrives
The Ervin Andersons have

received word of the birth of
Michael Ryan Sheehan April 12
in Los Angeles. He is the first
child of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Sheehan and first grandchild of
Mr and Mrs. Boyd Redding of
Los Angeles. Mrs. Sheehan was
i ho former Shari Redding, a
niece of Alena Anderson's.

SForced to
Move

$544.60 for daily operation of the
kidney machine for Robin
Petrik. Heppner recently raised
$100 and $444.60 was received
from the La Grande Lodge.

L
TO payments

x M fton car 12
CEKTBT. Navy Recruiter Raises Arabians

RANDY LOTThas been called
to Mississippi by the serious
illness of his father.

Set up In Pendleton
CALL 276-361- 1

placed five times out of six in
halter class. Their Arabian
stallion is Rolans'nds and
Ahana is their mare.

Vern Olson, navy recruiter
who is in Heppner nearly every
week also raises Arabians.
They live in Hermiston. In three
recent shows, the Olsons' horses

Dealer
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The Kindergarten "swing band" from left: Carmine Papineau,

Steve Nelson, Neal Frederickson, Paul Anderson, Jenifer Hughes,
Kimberly Hughes, Jodi Padberg, Ronnie Wood, Dennis Warren,

Kenny Graves.

Kindergarten Visitation

Go To Beautiful
Hew Idea
Mother's

Family Ring
Favorites

MRS. !)KE MARTIN and
Suzanne of Portland spent

. Easier weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Ervin Anderson. The
Andersons went home with
them and visited with them and
the Al Parent family. Ervin
purchased a new pickup and
drove it home. Mi She

You are also urged to attend
the next meeting of Heppner
Community Kindergarten par-
ents, Monday, May 14, at 8:00
p.m. in the kindergarten room.
Officers for the coming year
will be elected at this meeting
so it is important to have as
many parents of new students
as possible.

If you know of any children of
kindergarten age who have not
been contacted, please call
Claudia Hughes at 676-534-

If your child will be five by
Nov. 15 you will probably want
him to attend one session of
kindergarten as a visitor jusi to
see what is in store for him.
These new children are being
asked to visit either a morning
or afternoon class anytime from
May 1 to May 11. The morning
session is from 8:45 to 10:45 and
the afternoon is from 12:15 to
2:15. You may visit with your
child if you like.

QOTS
JOT5 mi

Enjoy!
BlousesTOO Plus 54 each stone

SOUNDLESS

My God, My God, They have such needs

1 W20 other styles to choose
from prices from $26.00

While in Arlington setting up
their Rodeo ad I got a picture of
their mayor, Foster Odom. Less
than a week later while we were
enroute to Portland we stopped
in Arlington for breakfast and
chatted with Mayor Odom

again. He mentioned in our
conversation that he was going
to Portland too.. ..to hear his
cousin, Senator Mark Hatfield.
He also cleared up a mystery. I
have never heard what the O.
stood for in the Seantor's name,
Mark O. Hatfield. The O. stands
out alone and it stands for
Odom, an old family name.

Hand Bags

Lingerie

Those who I never heed
No wrong, no error, ever exceeds
Those speechless ones, we thoughtless bleed

In vocabulary wealth, to be born
But save them not, in Speechless born
Their graves with my tears ! adorn
But save me not, In wretched born

Glad to die, wretchedness cries
Glad to join those who could not cry
In peace I hope.
We rest there

For life's guilts are written there
In life's living to compare
The speech, the Sound, an impress born

And what we are, That has no form.

pm. "Something iron tb mten
V BlwaT, omethina; peeled''

JEWELERS
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If you want fo be becoming,
youll be coming to

Sunday evening I arrived
home from three days with
nothing but women. ...5O0 of
them. I guess I'm just not a
woman libber. I enjoyed the
three days at the Soroptimist
Conference at Sea-Ta- .learn-
ed a lot. ..it was truly inspira-
tional. But how good to get
home to Charlie and just people.

By Leah Roark
Lexington, Oregon itnuiMiHWinuiwwmuuiuimuwuTn


